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I am 18 years old, and in the custody of
th e Texas Department of Corrections .
I am writing this letter to firmly urge
the readers of Youth 83 to take heed to
the teachings of thi s magazine . Also to
pay close attention to Church services and
what the ministers say.
Readers, do yourself a g reat favor,
LI STEN to the teachings of Yowh 83, the
ministers and your parents. You will live
a much happi er life.
And , if you obey these teachings, it
could keep you out of prison.
Name withh e ld
Texas
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I have just read your article in the
September issue of the Youth 83 entitled
"Dangling the Carrot" (by Dexter H.
Faulkner) ,
I felt th at I should write and tell you
how I really needed that article . This
article has helped me in self-moti vation.
With thi s article I have a much more
clear understanding on thi s subject a nd
some point s on how to go about
sc if-mot ivat ion.
Th ank you very much for all the help
that your article "By the Way " gives to us
teens.
Heather Munro
East Lond on. South Africa
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Brought tears to my eyes

The article in the Sep tember issue of
Youth 83, "Dad's Final Gift," was a ve ry
touching story. When I read this article it
brought tears to m y eyes and the feeling
o f thankfulness. It made me think of my
dad and all the wonderful things that our
family does together. The artiele brought
a reminder to me that "I've got someone
to watch out for me . I've got a FatherI've got a friend" looking upon me.
Candy Metzler
Farmington, Minn.
Our special mom

I am an 18-year-old high sc hool
graduate, who s till has a lot to learn ,
especially about my mother!
How many times did she feed me,
clothe me, comfort and listen to me?
Annalise, Christine, Ju lie and [ would
like to thank o ur special mom , for
everything she does for us. W e love yo u!
Al so, a big thank you to Ann Hays, for
her art icle, "My Mom Is a Real Person"
(October-Novem ber) .
Ours sure is!
Sherry L McG ovarin
Hastings, Ont.
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What is the true purpose and meaning of sex? The fifth In a serIes.
By Herbert W. Armstro ng

i story

is

being
.
wrillen In u nh appy,
frustrated lives. Why is the
"New Morality" not
so lving the problem?
The more human leaders
have tampered with moral
codes, soc ial regulations,
forms of gove rnm e nt, international movements for
peace, the further they
have plunged the world
into evi ls, wars and violence, human mi sery and
s uffering. And the further
they have driven humanity
from mankind 's transcendent potential.
T here is - I repeat again
and agai n a CA USE for
every effect.
And the cause? The MISSING
DIMENSION the basic, foundational KNOWLEDGE the true
premise for all ex planations, phi losophies and guidance in conduct. And the WAY OF LIFE that
would C A USE all good.
first parents rejected revelation as the s tarting poine in
OUf

know ledge and human conduct.
Th ey rejected the LAW of God.
All humanity has continued in
that fatal error.
Through nearl y 6,000 long and
painful yea rs the lesson has been
written in cruel

and directl y associated with
its every fu nction.
So th ere are TWO phases of

any use of sex -

first importance, t he mental-

s piritual phase ; the other ,
physical.
Thus, as in almost every
activ ity of life, ATTITUDE is of
prime import ance. Direction

of mind'
Now, l et' s UN D E RSTAND

what is so fatally WRONG with
all this modern knowledge of
sex. ln both the "O ld Morality" and the "New Morality"

of this world 's teachings and
customs, IGNO RA NCE OF THE
C REATOR'S IN T EN DED P U RPOS ES, and dissemination of

ev il moral teach in gs have

poi soned human minds, and
injected dam age-causing ATHuman babies s tart oul very helpless.
They need parental care, protection,
teaching a nd love.

spiritual attrib ute and potential , is
the all-important factor. The
body is merely the mechanism, or
vehicle, that the MIND directs and
uses. But how is MI N D conn ected
with SEX?
Sex anatomy and sex ual func-

tioning are connected directly
with the mind through the system
of nerves. There can be no use of
sex apart fro m the mind. Every

bodily action is directed , co nsciously or subconsciously, by the

EX P E RIENC E.

with a spiritual attribute. And of

mind.
And so it is, that

the whole man, the

an all-important factor of sex,

Man is a physical being MIND,

but

with its

the one, of

ATT IT U DE

is

TIT U DES.

A mixture 01 hall good lood
and half pOTassium cyanide will
kill you as s urely as the dose 01
potassium cyanide alone!
Not all of the purely physical
knowledge published in this modern onslaug ht of sex books has
been correct, by any means. But
even if the di ssemination of the

phys ical details, of itse l f, were
completely true, it is COMB INE D ,
in every case - whether in such a
book or from other sources wi th a fal se and poisonous ATTIT U DE OF MIN D co ncermn g sex"fjo
P U RPOSES and uses!
~
I t thu s becomes DEADLY MOR- ;'•
AL AND SP IRIT UA L POISON. And ".E

today's world is gu lping down the ~•
JANUARY
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fata l dosage' When physical informati on is combined with a poisonous mental att itude, it emphatically destroys moral purity a nd
character.
The first man and woman

Now consider the firs t man .
Ada m was not born; he was

created, sudden ly, a full-grow n
adult man . Hi s wife Eve was

created, suddenly, a full-g rown
adul t wo man.
But we must not suppose that
t hey were created with a full
s tor e h ouse of kn o wledge implanted automaticall y in their
mind s. Perhaps yo u never
thought of it in thi s lig ht
before - but consider :
H ow did we, the adults of
today. come into possession of
the knowledge we have? We
were not born

with

less, as a newborn babe! He was

for m an's welfa re! And their

created wi th adult capacity, but
not with adult kn owledge!
The very firs t need of the first
man and the fi rst woman was to
be given essentia l K NOWL EDGE !
T ha t is humanity'S firs t need
today, but huma nity has rejected
that essential knowledge . But of
necess ity , th e first man and
woman we re c reated with ability
of speech and o f understanding
speech as taught them by God.

c hildren have been rejecting and
rebelling ever si nce!
Th ink of it' G od the C reator is
a lso Ru ler of a ll His vast creation.
He is also the G reat and Supreme
EDUCATOR for all mankind. V e t
m a nkind rejects Him as both
Ruler and Educator - and most
reject Him as Creator!

The Great Educator

And here enters a basic TR UTH
long ago forgotten by the world!

it. A

newborn babe knows nothing
at birth. H e is born with a
mind , capable of abso rbin g
kn ow ledge -

a ver y litt le at

first, but c umulati vely add iti ve. Humans must be taught
-

must learn .

That is one of the vital
reasons wh y marri age and
fami ly life are necessary for
humans, unlike animals. Hu man babies s tart ou t very

helpless. T hey need parental
ca re , protection, tcach i ng.

training and love. They need
the wa rmtll and compani on-

ship of family life.
W hat was the diffe rence
between Adam, at the instant of
hi s c reation, a nd a baby at the
insta nt of birth ?
Wit hin a port ion o f a si ngle
day,

AN ADULT MAN

was miracu-

lously created, s uddenly. out of
the dust of the g round' Adam was
created with a MI ND, as yet
unfi lled with knowledge. but
capable of receiving knowledge,
reaso ning from it, acting on it.

And it was a mind free from
defect or d egenera tion!
What , then, was the difference
> between Adam at the instant o f
~ his creation. and a baby at birth ?
~ He was started off as an adult ':. his mind had ad ult capabilities ~o but he was as muc h witho ut
~ knowledge, and t herefo re as help2
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In humans, the re is a tr emendo us
meaning to begettal and birth that IS
entire ly nonexistent with animals.

The A lmighty is no t only t he
Creator! He is a lso the Great
Educator'
The ETE RNAL instruc ted th e
first man and woman. A nd He
instructed them about SEX! The
Great Designer, Creator and
Lawg ive r revealed for mankind
the bas ic FOUNDAT ION o f ALL
KNOWLEDGE' That found ation of
nece ssa ry kn ow led ge not
otherwi se discoverable by man is avai lable today in the Bible.
Yet o ur first parents rejected
God's revelation of knowledge,
rebelled against God and His law

Original sex education

On th e physica l plane, God
instr ucted the first human family
in regard to food (Genesis 1:29,
2:9).
A nd He a lso in structed them in
regard to SEX.
" A nd God sa id , Let us
make man in o ur im age, after
o ur lik e n ess . . . So God
created m a n in h is own
image, in the image of God
c reated he him; male and
female c reated he them. And
God blessed them, and God
said unto them , Be fruitful,
and multipl y, a nd replen is h
the earth . .. And God saw
every thing that he had made,
an d , be h old , it was v ER Y
GOOD" (Genesis I :?6, 27-28,
3 I).
GOD made mankind male
a nd fema le. God created SEX
in humans. And GOD said it
was VE RY GOO D no/
evi l, shameful , degrad ing or
sinful of itself. Only wrong
use becomes sinful.
God c reated sex for USE.
H ad He not intended sex to
be used , H e wou ld no t have
desig ned it. In the angel famil y
God d id not in tend sex to be used
- so H e did not design angels to
be male a nd fem a le. A ngels have
no sex apparatus, perfo rm no sex
function, do not reproduce.
If the C reato r designed human
sex anatom y, and set in mo tion
human sex s timuli and capacity
for fUDction ing, He did it fo r
definite PURPOSES. And God
most assured ly did not neglect
H is res ponsibili ty of revealing to
that first man and woma n the
ri ght PURPOSES th is fun ction ing
withi n th e ir bodies and minds was
to serve.
In the passage quoted above,
G od comma nded sex to be used

He said,
" Be fruitful, and multiply, and
replenish the earth" (Genesis
1:28) .
But that is far, far from the
only purpose - as we s hall see

tude toward sex! By this very
BLI NDI NG of the world to GOD'S
purposes of SEX , Satan has
HIDD EN from his world the true
KNOW LEDGE about GOD - that
God is actually a FAMILY - a

imparted to it by a sperm cell,
produced in the body o f the
huma n father. The sperm cell is
the sm a llest cell in the human
body - about one-fiftie th th e size
of the ovum. The spe rm -

later!

di vine KINGDOM into which we

technically named a sperm atozoon

m ay be born He has HIDDEN
'
from the world the real TRUTH of

(plural, sperma to zoa) -

FOR

REPRODU C TIO N !

Special meaning of human
reproduction

Now reprodu cti on, merely as
such, is, of cou rse, com mon to
anim als and pl ants, as well as
human s.
B UT, IN HUMA NS, R EPR OD UC-

TI ON HAS A SACRED AND GODPLA N E MEANI NG NOT APP LI CA BLE
TO ANY OTHER KI N D OF LIFE!

I

,

I

SALV ATION - what it is, where it
leads, how we receive it!

Th is FALS E MORALITY - both
the so-called old and the so-called
new has been a far more
potent weapon for the destruction
of humanit y th an ha s been
reali zed
'

We s hall see, later, tha t the
birth of a human ba by differs
in striking manner from that
of animals. Anim als are not

bo rn to beco me the very
HEIRS of God'
In humans, there is TR EM EN DOUS, AW E- I NSP I RI NG
MEANING and significance to

b cge ttal and birth that is
entirely nonexistent with ani-

m a ls o r plant s. And God
intended -

had man been

on

entering an ovum . finds its way to

a nd joins with the nucleus. This
imparts life physical human
li fe - to the ov um.
But it is not yet a born human

be ing. Human life has merely
been begotten. For the first four
months it is called an embryo.
After that, until birth it is called
a fe tu s. This hum a n life
starts very s mall - the size
of a tiny pinpoint - a nd the
sperm that generates it is the
s mal/est cell in a human
body!
Once begotten, it mus t be
fed and nourished by ph ys ical
food f r o m the g r ou nd ,
throu g h the mothe r. From
this physical nourishment it
mu st grow, and grow and
GROW until ph ys ically
large enough to be born -

willing to heed God 's in stru c-

after nine months.

tion -

A s it grows, the physical
organ s and c harac ter is tics
gradu a ll y are formed . Soon a
spina l col umn form s. A hea rt
form s and begins to beat.
Other internal organs form .
Finally hair begins to g row on
the head , fingernail s a nd toenails develop facial features g raduall y s hape up . By

th at the very KNO WL-

EDG E of the se d ee p an d
wonderful MEA NINGS sho uld
bring man dynami c JOY!

SO far as the purel y physical fun ction s of the process
are concerned, reproduction
is the same in mammals as in

hum a ns. That is a m e r e
PHYSI CA L process. But th ere

is deep, s piritua ll y transcendent
MEA NI NG

in hum a n begettal,

gestation and birth that raises it

A newborn babe kn ows noth ing at birth .
He is b orn with a mind , capa ble o f
absorbing kn owledge .

animal reproduction .
How reproduction pictures
spiritual salvation

Human children a re begotten
thr o u g h sex. And that ve r y
begetlal, period of gestation and
birth of a human baby gives us
the very PI CTURE of the s piritual
SALVATIO N and g ift of eternal life
m a de poss ibl e thr o u g h Jes us
C hri st'
This is another reason Satan
seeks to deceive his world regard-

ing the purposes a nd ri g ht atti-

fetu s has gro wn to a weight of
approximately six to nine pounds,

a nd is ready to be born .

to an altogether and incompara-

bly higher plane th a n mere

nin e months the average norm al

Now see and UN DERSTA ND how
hum an reproducti on pictures
spiritual SALVATIO N!

All human life com es from a
tiny egg, called an ovu m, produced inside the human mother.
This ovum is about th e size of a

pinpoint. Inside it, when highl y
magnified, can be seen a s mall
nucleus . But this ovum has a very

limited life, of it se lf! Some
docto rs an d scientists believe it
has a life of some 24 hours, unless
fertili zed by a s per m from a
m ale.
But human life m ay be

The type of spiritual
salvation

Now notice carefully the
as tound ing comparison!

First , understand briefly what
spiritu al salvation is. Few profess-

ing C hristians understand this.
God said, in the " forbidd e n
fruit" chapters of Genesis, that
man i s WHOLLY composed of

phys ical matter from the ground
(Genesis 2:7 and 3:(9) . J o b said .
there is a spirit

IN

man (Job ~

32:8). It is explained in I Co rin - ~
thi ans 2 that no man could have ~
JANUARY
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comprehens ion, knowledge and intellect, but by "the
spirit of man which is IN him"
(verse II).
This spirit essence is N OT the
man, but something IN the wholly
physical man. It imparts the
power of intellect to the physical
brain . It marks the vast, vast
difference between animal brain
and human MIND. This spirit
cannot see, hear or think. The
physical brain sees through the
eye, hears through the physical
ear , thinks with the physical
brain. Yet this spirit acts as a
computer, adding to the brain the
psychic and intellectual
power. I t also adds to MAN a
spiritual and moral facuity
not possessed by animals.
The human's LJFE, however, is not supplied by this
spirit. Human life is merely a
temporary PHY S I C AL and
chemical existence, caused by
the breathing of air, the
circulation of blood by the
heartbeats, and by refueling
through food and water.
Man's LIfE is mere temporary
physical chemical existence
- like the life of an automobile engine, or all vertebrates.
HUMAN

knew the differenc e between
being BOR N and being merely
BEGOTTEN something few
theolog ia ns seem to know today.
Jes us explained, "That which
is born of the flesh IS FLESH; and
that which is born of the Spirit IS
SPIRIT" (verse 6). Man is MORTAL .
Man came from TH E
GROU N D . He is FLESH material
flesh. Jesus was not talking about
another physical birth - but He
was talking about a spiritual
birth when man shall BE
SPIRIT - be wholly composed of
SPIRIT. He shall then have been
BORN of GOD' God is Spirit

To be born again?

Remember, God told
Adam and Eve that for
disobedience, and s tealing the
forbidden fruit , they would
SURELY DIE. But God had
offered them freely the gift of
eternal life, by choosing the tree
of life .
When they chose the forbidden
fruit, God drove the man (and his
wife) out of the Garden, "lest he
put forth his hand, and take also
of the tree of life, and eat, and
live f or ever" (Genesis 3:22).
But, through C hrist, a repentant humanity may yet receive
God's gift of etern a l life. To
Nicodemu s , Jes u s explained,
"Except a man be bo rn again , he
cannot see the kingdom of God"
(John 3:3).
Of course Nicodemus couldn' t
quite gras p that. He knew that he
had been born by bei ng delivered
from his mother 's womb. He
4
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A mother carries her unborn baby in that
part o f he r body wh e re she c an be st
prote c t it. ( Yo uth 84 ph oto )

(John 4:24, Revi sed Standard
Version ) ; man is physical flesh .
A huma n has to be BEGOTT EN
by his human father. To be born
again of the Spirit - of GOD one must first be begotten by the
SPIRITUAL FATHER - Almighty
God .
The amazing comparison

Now see how HUMA N begettal,
period of gestation a nd birth is
the as tounding identical TYP E of
spiritual salvation - being BOR N
of God - being given ETER NAL
LIFE in the Kingdom of God -

the God FAMILY into which we
may be BORN'
Each adult human is, spiritually, an "egg" or "ovum ." This
spiritual ovum has a very limited
life span , of itself - compared to
ETERNAL LIF E an average of
some 70 years. But spiritual,
divine immortal life may be
imparted to it by the entrance
into it of the HOLY SPIRIT, which
comes from the very Person of
GOD the Father. This divine
Spirit of GOD imparts to us also
the divine nature (JI Peter 1:4).
Heretofore we have had only
human, fleshly or carnal nature.
As the human sperm cell is
the very small e st of all
human cells, even so, many
newly begotten C hristian s
start out with a very small
measure of God's Holy Spirit.
Many may still be, at first,
about 99.44 percent carnal'
Apparently those in the
Church of God at Corinth
were (I Corinthians 3:1-3) .
The apostle Paul said he still
had to feed them on the
spiritual milk - not yet adult
spiritual food.
Now, as the physical male
sperm finds its way to, and
unites with the nucleus in the
ovum, so God's Spirit enters
and combines with the human
MI N D! There is, as explained
above, a spirit I N man . This
human spirit has combined
with the brain to form human
MIND . God's Spirit unites
with , and witnesses with our
s pirit that we are, now, the
c hildren of GOD (Romans 8:16).
And God 's Hol y Spirit, now
combined with our human spirit
in our MI N D, imparts to our mind
power to comprehend SPIRITUAL
KNOWLEDGE (I Corinthians 2: 11)
- which the carnal mind cannot
grasp.
Now we have the presence of
ETER NAL LIFE God life through God's Spirit, but we are
not yet immortal spirit beings not yet BOR N of God - not yet
inheritors, and possessors, but
physical HEIRS (Romans 8: 17) .
But IF God 's Holy Spirit dwells
In us, God will , at the resur(Continued on page 27)
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George Orwell's book, 1984, reveals a
nightmarish vision of the future. But what tomorrow will really bring
is good news beyond man's wildest dreams!
By Michael Snyder

t was but four years
after World War II.
war-weary world
seemed determined to prevent all future conflicts. A
period of hope prevailed.
But that year a disturbing
book appeared. Written under
the pen name George Orwell,
the book called 1984 painted a
grim picture of the future . It
dared, in fiction, to predict
that the world would be
enslaved in barbaric totalitarianism in less than 35 years.
The year 1984 has arrived.
How far have we gone? Let's take
a brief look at the book.
Your ultimate fate?

From its first published copy,
1984 stirred deep controversy. In
the Orwellian world, three superpowers - Oceania, Eurasia and
Eastasia - remain constantly at
war. Oceania includes what had
been England and the United
Slales, as well as other areas.
The supreme leader of Oceania
is "Big Brother," whose mustachioed face gazes down from
gigantic posters everywhere. The
posters ' captions read, "Big
Brother Is Watching You."
The book's main character ,
Winston Smith , lives and works in
this environment. His job is to
falsify information printed in the
London Times. The Times must

always renect that Oceania is
winning its wars and growing
economically.
Falsifying printed information
is but a part of the giant INGSOC
(the party that rules Oceania)
effort to totally control the minds
of party members.
TNGSOC philosophy domi nates every moment of Winston's
life. Giant tclcscreens and listening devices installed all over
London monitor the actions and
movements of party members.
even in their sleep.
Lies, torture, hate, brainwashing, suppression of joy and happiness - all are methods used to
keep INGSOC in power. The
party leadership takes great pains
to keep the members in
step with the party line.
Violators quickly disappear
after .the Thought Police
move In.
Even a fleeting sneer of
disbelief during an lNGSOC television broadcast
may result in a visit by the
Thought Police and a
feared trip to the Ministry
of Love. Calculated torture
administered there is designed to cleanse the
offender's mind of his or
her thoughtcrime.
1984 is the story of Winston's
hopeless rebellion against INGSOC philosophy. In the end, he
fails miserably and suffers excruciating torture.

Many literary cntlcs believe
George Orwell (whose real name
was Eric Blair) wrote the book as
a warmng.
Youth 84 makes no judgment
of this world's political systems.
But it is clear from historical
accounts that the INGSOC society parallels the oppressive society of the Soviet Union in the
1920s and 1930s when Joseph
Stalin ruled. Many experts today
believe millions of people were
killed in his terrible "purges."
During his rule, a personality
cult equating Premier Stalin with
Soviet patriotism was deliberately
promoted. As in 1984. huge
posters of Joseph Stalin's smiling,
mustachioed face beamed down

Joseph Stalin ' s
oppressive rule in
the Soviet Union may
have served as a

type for Big

Brother ' s
dictatorship in the
book 1984. (Photo
by Wide World
Photos)

on Soviet citi zens everywhere.
George Orwell, a man who
hated cruelty and oppression, had
watched the Stalin cult engulf the
Soviet land. He also had a ringside
seat as the same event occurred in
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prewar Germany with Adolf
,~ Hitler as the foc us.
I
And he feared that all of
~ humanit y would eventuall y follow
~ the same co urse.
:, Today, m a ny fear that the
~ Orwellian 1984 is but a few years
~ distant. Various personal freedoms have been slow ly eroding in
societies thro ug hou t the world .
Despite gen uine a ttempt s. the
situation worsens.
Have yo u ever fo und yourself
wondering the same questi on
Winston Smith pondered in the
book? "He had still , he reflected,
not learned th e ultimate secret.
He understood how; he did not
understand why."
Yes, why does humanity suffer
the terrible evi ls of war, poverty
and unhappiness? H ave you ever
wondered what kind of world yo u
would live in after a nuclear war?
It seem s insane to even consider
the possibility but m any
experts believe it is coming!

problems this world faces today.
Let's look at the cause.
There are two overall ways of
life. For simplicity's sake, we call
them the ways of give and get.
Every human action - including
yours falls into one of these

categories. But basic, necessary
knowledge abo ut these two ways
of life can only be found in one
place: an a ncient collection of
books that we today know as the
Holy Bible.
T he Bible explains why you are
faced with such a confusing world
today. It alone reveals h ow
seem ing ly innocent actio ns combine to produce terrible, worldwide co n s equences. J t a lo n e
explains the cause of g loba l
conflict : "W here do wars and
fights come from among you? ...
You lust and do not have. You
murder a nd covet a nd cannot
obtai n. You fight and war. Yet
you do not have because you do
no t ask [God]" (Ja mes 4:1-2).

There is good news!

The cause of world problems

Perhaps it depresses you to
co n s ider yo ur future in this
world. But th ere is g reat hope the human institutions th a t rul e

Few realize the overall reason
for world conflic ts. But Alexander Solzhenitsyn , a man who
suffered the r avages of Joseph
Stalin 's purges , declared the reason before Eng li s h royalty:
"M en have forgotten
God; that's why all this
has happened."
You may have not
known that for nearl y
6,000 years, humanity
in general has rejected
God and H is ways by
fo llow ing t he way of
get. This way compl etely opposes God it's a way of selfish ly
taking a nd concern for
o nl y o ne's self. It's the
"me first" philosophy.
The way of give ,
however, is God's way.
It involves putting others' welfare
above your own and focusing on
developing godly character instead of temporarily satis fyin g
physical lusts.
Many have made the mistake
of assu ming that God demands a
boring li fe of self-denial. This is

Humanity will not annihi late itself. In stead. a
world of peace and plenty will come where
even the deserts will blossom.

the world today are soon to be
replaced by a trul y equitable
world-ruling government!
You may not have realized th at
the re exists a definite rcason for
6
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hardly the case. Jesus Himself
declared that " I have com e that
they m ay have life, a nd that they
may have it more abundantly"
(Jo hn 10:10) . God wants people
to prosper (III J o hn 2) and enjoy
this physical life.
But most perhaps even
including yo u ar e deceived
into thinking that their way
(w hich is only following the way
of get) is better.
It is this continued rejection of
God that brings the turmoil and
pain that George Orwell saw and
described in his novel. As long as
a deceived humanity (Revelation
12:9) co nt inu es to demand its
own selfis h way, war a nd poverty
wi ll also continue .
The good news is that God will
soon step in and stop humanit y
from annihilating itself' Read
abou t it in Daniel 2:44.
What will this comi ng world be
like? Catch this g limpse of you r
future: "T he desert a nd the
parched land will be glad; the
wi lderness will rejoice and blossom ... Then will the eyes of the
blind be opened and the ears of
the deaf unstopped . Then will the
lame leap like deer , and the
tongue of the dumb s hou t for joy .
Water w ill g us h forth in the
wi lderness a nd stre ams in the
desert. The burning sand will
become a pool, the thirs ty ground
bubbling springs" (Isaia h 35: I ,
5-7, New Internat io na l Version).
How different from what yo u and
I experience tod ay!
George Orwell saw what
humanity would eventua ll y produce if God did not intervene.
But we have the authori tat ive
promise that God will indeed cut
short these painful times (Matthew 24:22). The comi ng Kingdom of God can't be stopped'
T his article barely to uc hes the
s urface. If you'd like to know
more, write for two free publications: Never Before Understood
- Why Humanity Cannot Solve
It s Evils and The Wonderful
World Tomorrow What It
Will Be Like.
There is good news for th is
weary wo rld - God help yo u to
understand! 0
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Now arrange other furniture ~

you may have - such as a desk or ~
bookcase - in an orderl y fashion , g
keepi ng related i terns together. ~
Use a pencil holder (or even an ~o

•

attractive mug) for stray pens and

~

pencils .

~

Finally, take a look at the ·

IS

overall appearance of your room .

Are the pictures straight? Is the
bedspread even? Does everything
look clean, tidy and organized?
The whole idea is to give your

little domain a new look that you
can be proud of.
But what if you have to share a

By Richard Rice

"N

ational Disaster
Area!"

"WARNI NG: Thi s room
may contain hazardous materials.
(But no one would
ever be able to
find them in this mess!) "
Your room probably doesn't
deserve signs quite like

room ? And your brother or sister
is a pack rat and doesn't care

searching for them later.

To make Mr. Franklin's sugdetermine first what

what your room looks like" Well,
complaining usually won't help,
but keeping your part neat may

you don't need or no

inspire you r roommate to clean

longer usc. Discard
these items to make

up too.
Or how about trying a " room

room for the things

cleanliness award" like they have
at summer camp? Prizes, incentives, offers to help c reative

gest ion practical , you need to

ROOM

you really want t o
keep.
Next, begin organ izing

ashamed to have your

place to begin wou ld be

ideas may help you solve this
problem.
Once you've ach ieved order,

friends over because of

your closet. For examp le,

resist the temptation to let down.

you may want to
h ang s l acks o r

With a little concentration and

this.

But

are

y ou

your room.

the debris they 'd
have

to

wade

Perhaps the

through?
If you're dis-

side and blouses

couraged abou t

or shirts next to

your jumbled-up
room and would

them.
N ext concen-

like to find a
simple and easy

trate on your
chest of drawers

answer, here's
just the solution

or dresser. Assign

for you.

for

dresses on onc

a drawer or two

soc ks

underwear. Follow this procedure

Franklin made many years ago. If
you try doing this to your room,

for all other items that need to be
stored out of sight. Carefully

you'll be able to conquer the

organize your dresser top.

Franklin's idea" "A place for
everything and everything in its
place. "

App ly this to your room :
Choose a place to put everything
and always make sure you put it
back after use.
If you make this a habit, you r
room will always be neat, and
you'll even save time . How?
Because it takes less time to put
books (o r a nything else) back in
their assigned places each time,
than to spend several minutes

o

o

o

o

tiptop shape and ready for visitors
at any moment. Not only will you
feel better about yourself, but
a lso you'll undoubtedl y gain
respect from your parents .

Remember: "A place for
everything and everyth ing in its

place." It's a suggestion that's
hard to beat. 0

and

It's a sugges tion Benjamin

clutter and even save time. Mr.

effort, you can keep yo ur room in

".,

THAT
AFFECTS
YOU
satellite country of the Soviet
U nion .
,
But Germans on both sides of
the border are working toward
reunification . Heinrich Windelen,
West German minister for
inter-Germ an affairs, in July said ,
• Ri g ht now it's on ly a dream ,
"No nation can remain divided
against its will forever ."
but for 80 million Germans, the
Germans are stepping up their
hope of reun ifying their people
efforts in a number of ways.
into one nation is a vision that is
coming a little closer to reality.
Among them :
- I n a bold move last August,
Germany was divided into two
pa rts after World War II when the Franz J osef Strauss, the leader of
the West German state of Bavaria,
Allied armies of France, Britain,
helped engineer an extension of
the U nited States and the Soviet
one billion' deutsche marks ($400
U ni on occupied Germany after
million) in the amount of money
Nazi dic ta tor Adolf Hitler's

TwoGe
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Before WW II

defeat. They ag reed to split the
country into four parts, each of
them admini ste ri ng one section .
T his was intended to be only
temporary . The occupying armies
were to pull out after stabilit y was
restored to Germany. But the
~ Soviets decided to keep East
•
•
~ Germany under their control,
~ usin g it as a buffer between them
~ and their enemies in Western
~ Euro pe. East Germany became a

8

Germans removed deadly shrapnel
guns from a small stretch of the
border. These guns were used to
kill or maim wou ld-be escapees
from East Germany.
Some West Germans feel that
this is just a symbolic change
anyway since 850 miles (I ,360
kilometers) of border remain as
deadly as ever . 1t is even rumored
that the shrapnel guns are being
replaced by new devices.
- The placement of U.S.
nuclear mi ssiles in Europe by
N A TO may have caused the
Soviet Union to rethink its plan to
use Eastern Europe as a defensive
buffer in case of war in Europe.
The Soviet Union may now be
willing to negoti ate with West
Germany for German
reunifica tion. The deal: Make the
new Germany a neutral country
that is neither pro- U.S. nor
pro-U .S.S .R .
This would eliminate the threat
to the Soviets of having nuclear
missil es on ly minutes away. At the
same time it would give the
Germans what they want: one
nation. - By Dan Taylor 0
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East Germany is all owed to
borrow from West Germany. This
was quite welcome in East
Germany, which is in deep
financi al trou ble.
- New postal arrangements
may allow East Germans to receive
more pac kages from the West.
- According to the West
German Interior Ministry, as a
sign of good will, the East

King
byDea
• It was a dark time fo r

Bel g ium . Her soldi ers, facing a
tough enemy, had pushed
the mselves to nea r collapse.
Although nobod y called it that
yet, W orld W ar II had begun.
King Leopold III ,
commanding the Belgian armies,

..
was stalling for time. He realized
early in the war that his army
was no match for the Nazis. His
main goal in those last days of
May, 1940, became protecting
the British armies as they began
thei r retreat.

Against all odds, King Leopold
inspired the Belgian forces to

people were taken captive, he
would go with them.
After the surrender, the
Germans informed the king that
all Belgian soldiers would be
considered prisoners of war . He
replied that the Germans "should
consider me [the] first prisoner."
Even while a prisoner of war,
_----., "
~

:;

,

He became personally involved
with several scientific
expeditions. In 1954, the tall,
lean king went on an expedition
through the jungles of Panama in
search of the route used by Vasco
Nunez de Balboa, the European
discoverer of the Pacific Ocean .
He also made many
expeditions to South America,
Africa and the Pacific islands
where he made contact with the
world's most primitive societies.
King Leopold III was widely
known for his humble love of
people.
Though supporters a nd critics
do not agree abou t the royal role
during the war, there is no
di spute that he stood up for what
he knew to be right, even in the
face of extreme opposition and
danger. When he died Sept. 25,
1983, at the age of 81, the world
lost a man of greatness, Leopold
of the Belgians. - By Lo w ell
Wa gner Jr.

Youth 84 Ed itor-in -Chief H erb ert W .

Armstrong introduces King Leopold III
to an audience in Pasaden a. Calif. . in
1970 . The two were longtim e friends .

keep fighting . In one of W orld
War II's most heroic momen ts.
they delayed the invading Nazi
ar mies three extra days, giving
the British added time to
evacuate 350,000 soldiers from
Dunkirk, France, to Britain.
After the ev acuation was under

way, King Leopold rea li zed that
his troops would be needlessly
slaughtered if they tried to hold
ou t much longer . H e began to
negoti ate a surrender. Even here,

he instructed his generals to buy
time for the British .
As the German ar my closed in,
King Leopold was urged time
and again to flee while he could ,
to abandon his post and head for
E ng land . He refused . I f his

0

-Idren
of the Streets
Kin g Leopold used hi s powers to
help his people. He intervened so
often in their behalf that Adolf
Hitler, getting tired of King
Leopold's requests, fired off a n
angry letter to the kin g telling
him to stop. Kin g Leopold
ignored it.
Toward the end of the war, he
was deported by the Nazis to
Germany and Austria. Isolated
from hi s countrymen, ugly
rumors began to spread that he
was secretly a Nazi sympathizer
and a traitor to Belgium .
The rumors were false, but
enough people believed them that
it became impossible for the king
to return home after th e war to

resume ruling his country. After
five years in exile, King Leopold
gave his throne to h is son,
Baudouin , in 1951.
Leopold III quickly involved
himself in humani tarian projects.

• Imag ine having to sleep in
the street. Imagine spending yo ur
days roam ing your city in searc h
or something to eat. Imagin e
being left on your own, to live or di e - by your own wits. If
you can imagine thi s, you have

some idea what life is like for 40
million Latin American street
children.
These c hildren, abandoned by
thei r pare nts, are forced to make
a li vi ng for themselves from an
early age. They provide fo r
them selves in man y d iffe rent
ways, fro m shining shoes on
street corners, to picking pockets,
to scavenging through trash cans
in searc h of something to eat.
The problem has grown at an
a mazing rate in the past few
yea rs. The worldwide recession

hit Latin America especially
hard. Many fa milies there,

,
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unable to provide for their
children, have turned them away
in hopes that the outside world
could take care of them.
It is thought that Brazil has
the most street children. More
than IO years ago, Brazil began a
huge effort to boost its economy.
It borrowed a lot of money to
help pay for this boost.
But when it came time to
begin paying back the money,
Brazil found that it didn' t have
enough. The national debt
climbed to $88 billion'.
Cesare La Rocca, the director
of a United Nations project
helping street children in Brazil,

feels that "families are

80 percent of Brazil's prison

disintegrating in Latin America

inmates were former s treet

under the press ure of poverty,
and what's happening with the
children comes from the families'

children.

simple incapacity to resist."

Government and United
Nations aid projects are having
little impact. A Brazilian
television network found that of
the estimated two million street

children in the city of Rio de
Janeiro, only 20,000 were
receiving any help.
But government and street

child do eventually cross paths. A
study by the Catholic University
of Sao Paulo, Brazil , found that

mo
• Tomorrow's television sets
have more in common with your

digital watch than you may think.
Some of them even look like

more information , write for the

book The Wonderful World
Tomorrow - Wharlr will Be
Like. There's no cost or
obligation. - By Joel Rissinger
and Lowell Wagner Jr.

0

as wristwatches.

showing up in the

Another major breakthrough is
Seiko's brand-new color pocket
television, an LCD television the

stores.

How are they
different from the

s ize of a cassette recorder. The

television in your

color LCD television picture is

living room? Today's

clear, the colors crisp.
But don't expect to see LCD
televisions in your town for a

tel evisions make a
picture by bouncing a
stream of electrons off

while yet. The wristwatch

the inside of the

televisions are already on sale in

screen, making the

Japan, but Seiko's color pocket

screen glow.

television won't be out for several
more months .

The new televi sion

screens use liquid

crystal diodes (LCOs)
to produce their
pic tures. LCOs are
also used to make the
numbers in digital
watches. Not only do

Both products will eventually
make their way to cou ntries like

the U nited States and Canada
where the television system is the

same as in Japan. In other
countries, you'll have to wait a bit

longer, but that will just give you

these new televisions

more time to scrape together the

use less power than

$300 to $500 you'll need to buy
one . - By Lowell Wagner Jr . 0

loday's televisions,
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instituted that will make sure all
children have food, clothing,
shelter and true happiness. For

of these televisions are

Japanese companies like Seiko,
Hitachi, Toshiba, Casio and
Matsushita have been in a
years to produce an

10

government will soon be

amazing new type of
television. Now, some

wristwatc hes.

over the pas t few

l

to have a way to solve the
problem . But the sol ution is on
the horizon . A new world

they are much thinner. The
thickest one on the market is only
abo ut I-inch thick .
The screen is made up of
thousands of LCOs. Each LCD is
responsible for showing one tiny
portion of the picture. They do
this by either staying transparent
or turning black, depending on
what the picture is doing.
These first LCD televisions are
mainly novelty items. The first
ones to hit the market also double

neck-and-neck race

,

Local governments don't seem

By Lowell Wagner Jr.

f yo u a lready know
how to ice-skate, go
ahead a nd turn the page.
Nothing personal. This article just is n't for you.

•

Thi s a rticle is o nl y for those
who feel that ice s hould be left
in the free zer. That its only
good a nd n a tura l use is in the
m ak ing of cold drinks. That it
is o nl y crazy people who would
act u a ll y skate o n it.
Th ose of us afra id of ice s kating have good reason for
being that way: We do n' t delibera tel y want to do someth ing that
wi ll cause us to fall down a lot. It
lacks wisdom.
But face it, how many people
d o you know who have died from
ice-skating? Most injuries on the
ice a re to the ego, not to anything
importa nt.
Still, it seems there would be
precious little fun in a sport where
the sale purpose is to fall down a
lot.
T his article will help you stay
up long enough to actually enjoy
the exc itement a nd thrill o f
skatin g free ly ( in an upri g ht
position) across the icc.
Before you start

Ice-skating doesn't take a ny
special train ing. If you can walk,
you can ice-skate. But it does take
some pretty special ized equip-

,

ment, most notably , ice skates.

-.
f

U nl ess you have a lot of money
yo u don't know what to do with,
yo u'll probably want to rent your
skates to start with. Most iceskatin g rinks have rental servi ces.

-

The o nl y problem with rental
skates is t hat they might not be in
the best shape.
Be picky . Get a pair that fits
yo u well. If the skate doesn't g ive
yo ur ankle support or if it c hafes
yo ur foot, get a new pair. A poor
fi t can take the fun out of skating
or eve n cause serious damage.
T he re is a special way to lace
ice-skat in g boots. The laces
around the toes should be a bit on
the loose side - not blowing in

the breeze or anything, but they
shou ld give yo ur toes e noug h
room to move. From just behind
t he toes to just above the an kle,
they should be rather tight t hey need to provide support for
you r ankle. Above t he ankle, they
shou ld be snug, but not as tig ht.
If you lace your boots like this,
they wi ll give you r foot the
maximum support possible when
yo u hit (using the wo rd loosely)
the ice.
Now is a good time to get the
feel of sup porting yo urself on two

thin pieces of steel. Walk around
for a while in the dressing area.
After a few shaky steps, yo u' ll
soon have a good idea of what it
takes to balance yourself.
Now yo u 're ready to s t ar t
ice-skating. One foot at a lime,
carefu ll y step onto the ice. Hold
onto the rail that run s around the a;
rink . Afte r you a re compl etely on ~
the ice, just stand there for a ~
w hile .
~

Keep yo ur feet parallel to each

~

evenl y between you r skates. At

~

.
"~
other and spread your weight
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first, yo u may have a bit of trouble
balanci ng and you may notice that
your ankles want to cave in. After
you get accustomed to the ice, it
will be easier for you to keep yo ur
balance. You r ankles will grow
s tronger the more yo u skate .
A fter a few m o ment s, try
slid ing your skate blades forward
a nd backward , s till holding onto
the rai l. Get the fee l of the ice
unde r your feet.
Nex t, still holding onto the rail,
take a few steps - just like you
would on dry land. Try thi s
severa l time s until yo u feel
comfortable. As soon as possible,
let go of the rail.
While you're taking these first
few steps, remember to stay ou t o f
th e way of other skaters . Stay
close to the edge. Go the same
direction as everyo ne else. Don't
make er ratic m ovement s th a t
could con fu se other skaters.
Let' s skate!

Now you're ready to s kate .
Face the direction yo u want to
travel. Place your feet parallel to
each other. While keeping your
left foot pointed s traight ahead,
turn yo ur ri g ht foot until it is

Th ese professi ona l ska t e rs in an ice
show at th e Ice Capa d es C halet ,
Pa sa d e na , Cali f., spent years
mastering their sk ill s. With a few o f

the basics , you can enj oy skating as

I•

mu c h as the p ros.

pointed away from you r le ft foo t
at almost a 45-degree ang le.
Slightl y bend both knees, kee ping yo ur hands out to the side for
bala nce. Now push off with yo ur
right foot, g lidi ng forward with
your left. Glide as far as you can,
keeping yo ur ri g ht foot off the ice.
Af t e r yo u s top, re peat this ,
pushing off wit h your left foot.
T his is the essence of skating.
O nce you have this movement
maste red, it's simply a n1atter of
doing it agai n a nd again to move
yo urself forward. Instead of s topping after each move, though ,
bring you r free leg - the one you
pushed off with - back alongside
and parallel to the other. Transfer
a ll your weight to it then push off
with the othe r leg . Don ' t forget to
keep you r knees slig htl y bent.
How to turn

Turning is a bit more complicated. Don't a ttempt this until
yo u feel comfortabl e going in a
s traig ht line.
T his is how to make a left turn ,
the kind you ", ill need in most
ska ting rinks where traffic flow s
in a counterclockwise direction.
After yo u have pushed off with

yo ur ri ght foot, cross it in front of
and to th e other side of yo ur left
foot. G lid e on you r left foot while
yo u grad u a ll y tran s fer yo u r
weight to you r ri g ht foot. Now
push off with yo ur left foot, bring
it back to the other side of your
ri g ht foot a nd transfer yo ur
weig ht to it. Repeat t his motion
until yo u have made your turn.
As you make t his move, yo u
will fi nd that you r body naturall y
must lean in ward. It is this lean
tha t helps you make your turn .
Learning to fall

It may seem strange, but the
next t hing you need to learn is
how to fall properly because, if
yo u have n't by now, you 're bound
to fa ll sometime soon.
When you start to fa ll , yo ur
firs t reaction will be to fight it.
Mos t beginning skaters will go
through a ll sor ts of contortions to
avoid a fall . It's useless. Give up.
Gravity can't be fought. When
yo u fee l like you're about to fall ,
gradually lower your body to the
ice so tha t yo u will land on your
bac kside. The danger of being
injured in a fa ll is a lot less when
you do it this way.
Get up by putting yo ur body in
a s itting po s iti on, both legs
ex tended in front of you. Place
both ha nds firml y o n the ice .
Bring you r ri ght leg back underneath you r body so that you will
be kneeling o n your right kn ee.
Bring your left leg underneath
your body, pl aci ng yo ur skate
blade on the ice. Slowly place
yo ur weight onto the blade and
rise, eventually bringing your
right skate blade onto the ice.
Of course, fa lling down isn't
the purpose of skating. With time,
you'll fall less and less. But even
the best s katers fall every once in
a while.
You now have the bas ics of
ice-skating. Eve rything else from
here on ou t is just ic ing on the
cake. G ranted , yo u won 't be doing
triple axels a nd flyin g camels
right away. But once you have
mas tered the points above, you
can officially call yourself an ice
skater. Then, next time you see an
article like this, yo u'll be able to
turn the page! 0

hats It Like to Be a Teen in
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By Tom Delamater

•
he bell rings, signa ling the end of
a nother class, and
st udents pour out of the
class rooms a nd head up the
various pathw ays. It is
lunchtime.

some of them. Here is what they
had to say.

The dress is typical of that
found in most o f the schools in
the a r ea: jea ns, T-shirts, tank
tops.
Some of the yo ung people form
into groups, ot her s prefer to
re main alone. Most seem pleasant
enough, returning your smile and
occas io n all y joining in cas ual

tried to assault them. Kathy says
that in self-defense she pushed
him over a clilf. Her mistake?
Not reporting the incident.
Wh y did she do it?
" I really don't know why," she
said. "When yo u' re faced with
something you're scared of, it's
no longer a question of what is
right and what is wrong. You just
do it. Whatever you can do to get
out of a situation you just do.
"l have dreams about it
some times, trying to c hange
it. T here's just no way [ can.
I'm here, and I've got to deal
with it. l!
She looked hurt a nd confused. Had any good come

conversation.

But there is something dilferent abo ut it all , som ethi ng wrong.
The students who look at you for
any meas urable leng th o f time
have a fire in their eyes, a fire

kindled by a nger, sadness and
•

•

SUSpICIOn .

A lthoug h this place has many
features of a school, in simplest
terms, it is a prison. And these
a ren ' t reall y students , they're
pflsoners.
As s uch , the enrollment
requirem ents arc simpl e. You
must be yo ung, under 25 years

'.
•

old. You must have committed a
serious crime. A nd you must have

been caugh t.
This particular insti tution is by
many accounts o nc of the nicest

• of its type. Its stated purpose is
drehabilitation ; that is, turning
,~
, th ese young cri minals from the
';,
perilous
path that lead s to adult
o
.
.2

~

pnson.

One day I sat a nd talked with

"I really don't know why"

Kath y (the names have been
changed) is 20. Her story is that
she and a friend were picked up
while hitc hhiking and driven to a
remot e ar ea where

the dri ve r

have a child, a nd here I a m sitting
in here."
She told me that the ch ild was
a daughter. "I don't want her to
fall into the same things [ did,"
she said . Did that mean she'd
been reha bilita ted ?
"There is no rehabilitation in
t his place. They try to get you to
follow rules when you' re here,
hoping tha t when you get out
you'll do it. But it's all got to
come from within . It's a dec ision
you've got to make yourself."
"I didn't know it all ... "

Steve, now 19, had his own
apartment when he was 16 and
held a good job. Influenced by his
unemployed roommate, he ag reed
to participate in a robbery fo r t he

from her experience?

"I used to think, poor me,
poor me, all the time when 1
came here, until I started
talking to people around here
and I saw what their lives
were like. I thought: I had it
easy, I had it made. And I
blew it.
"From my room you can see

the freeway a nd see the cars
going by, a nd I wonder how many
of those people a re even aware of
the fact that they're free. Sometimes I look around and think,
What a m I doing here? I'm 20
yea rs old, I have a husband, r

"excitement." T hey pulled off
dozens before he was caug ht.
"At 16 I thought 1 was grow n,
t houg ht I knew everyt hing. I was
not vulnerable to a nybod y or any
situ a tio n . I could h a ndle any
problem that came along.
" In reality I was yo ung a nd I
JANUARY
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didn't know it all and I couldn't
handle anything that came along.
It [robbery] was a wrong decision , but some people have to
make wrong decisions in order to
learn and stay on top of it again
later on in life."
He agreed that the real rehabilitation came from within.
"I personally feel that you ' re
going to go back to the same
thing if you don't have a strong,
firm foundation to put your feet
back on wh en you leave here. If
you ' re not motivated and determined to take care of yourself
through your own program, then
you ' re not going to make it.
You'll be right back ."

"From my room
you can see the
freeway ... how
man y of those people
are even a ware ...
that they're free?"

"I was so into
satisfying my own
needs and
supporting my own
habit, that I didn't
care about
anybody."

"It's scary, you know?"

"It takes something hard In
your life, something tragic, to
make you realize just where
you're heading."
Speaking now is Tim , an
18-year-old in for first-degree
murder.
" In the streets you gotta be
bad. You can't be timid. You
can't be kind. You can 't be weak.
My whole life revolved around
getting high and seeing how
many girls I could be with and
just how much damage I could
do. But that's a waste."
Was he ever afraid?
"Deep down inside, everybody's afraid . Regardless of how
bad you are, you ' re afraid .
"When you get locked up, you
start hearing little rumors about
what's gonna happen to you.
You're gonna get raped, you' re
gonna get beat up, you ' re gonna
get stabbed . It's scary, you know
what I mean?
"It all depends on what kind of
outlook you have in life. A lot of
people think that when they do
time they' re gonna be bad. But
once you get locked up, you start
realizing all the things you could
be doing out there. You realize
you've missed out on a lot, and
~ that can never be repaid."
i3 He talked about the problems
~'" in his family. Did he think the
~ family was important?
~
"It's the main thing," he said.
~ "If you don't got a family, you
14
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"If you don't got a
family, you don't
got nothing. You
need your family's
support."

"When you go iu_ at
night and they lock
that door behind
you .•• that's it for
you, man. That's
reality."

don't got nothing. You need your
family's support. You need a
father to support you - not in the
material things, but to help you
grow up, to raise you."
Importance of the family

1
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Many of the wards felt that the
family was of utmost importance.
"People who are even thinking
of getting into trouble should sit
down and talk to somebody maybe even their parents," said
Kathy.
It sounded like a last resort.
But don't some young people say
it's impossible to talk to their
parents?
"People that can't talk to their
parents should talk to their
parents. "
One girl's story brought this
point home. Anne was once
heavily involved in drugs.
"\ didn't think ahead, that I'd
feel bad when my mother would
cry, 'Please don't do this to
yourself.' I'd fcel bad; it wouldn't
bother me, though. I'd go out and
do it again.
"When I was at the point where
people were giving me advice, I
was self-centered. I wanted what
my heart desired, whether it was
drugs or whatever. I wanted what
I wanted. I didn't listen to what
people had to say.
"I was so into satisfying my
own needs and supporting my own
habit, that I didn 't care about
anybody. I'd steal from them and
it didn't bother me at all.
"Kids have to listen, especially
to their parents," she said. "Their
parents have been there. "
Ron had a similar experience.
"My whole thing started out
with drugs. That was the core of
everything. You start out smokin'
a joint, and it goes from there.
Before I came in here I was
stickin' cocaine in my arms.
"Once I got into drugs, everything was centered around it.
Every move I would make, drugs
were included. And once you get
into that, it's hard to get out.
Until you fall, you ' re not gonna
get out. And very rarely do you
make it out without comin' to a

place like this or having something really serious happen in
your life."
Ron said he'd always been able
to afford drug s, because his
parents had money, and it was no
problem for him to get some of it.
What does money mean to him
now?
"Money d oe s n ' t mean anything. It's not gonna take money
to make me happy . It's certainly
not going to be the center of my
life. There ' s t oo many other
things that can make me happy."
Like freedom ? He s miled and
nodded.
"The bottom line is this. When
you go in at night and they lock
that door behind you, and the
thoughts begin to flow , and the
tears begin to roll - that's it for
you, man. That's reality."
"let's go see Daddy ... "

And then there was John. At
21, he was the oldest of the wards
I talked to. In and out of gangs as
a teenager, he was finally picked
up for armed robbery. A short,
muscular man, John spoke softly
about his enthusiasm for sports
and his deep love for his mother.
But pressure from friends and
gang members had led him into
trouble.
He talked a lot about family.
"Some people in here have a lot
of family problems. One girl in
here, her mother tells her she
doesn't want to hear from her; she
doesn't want her coming home.
But love is the most important
thing you need in here."
He was quiet for a moment,
then he continued.
"I've got a little girl. And a
fiancee. We've been together for
about seven years now. I'm
supposed to get married when I
get out of here.
"I constantly pray about my
daughter, and for me to raise her
right and discipline her. Right
now she thinks I'm in school when
she comes to see me. She says,
'Let's go see Daddy at school.'
But when she gets old enough, I
want to sit down with her and
explain where T was and the
reason why.

"I feel remorse for my crime. T
feel wrong about doing it. I was
just acting in an immature way,
you know, just thinking about
myself instead of thinking about
my family. My daughter was
almost a year old when it
happened. I should have been
thinking about them."
How does serving time change
a person?
"You feel more appreciative
because when you're doing time,
you have so much time to think.
And you try to think of things to
make time go by faster. You think
of all the good times, and you even
think about the times when you
thought you were bored - and
you probably were bored - but
you think that you'd rather do
that now, because it's nothing
compared to how you feel right
now. You're all alone."
Did he take fewer things for
granted now? The question
stirred a memory, and he smiled.
"r remember when J was in the
county jail, I was happy to go on
my way to court [prisoners are
transferred by bus to be sentenced] because T hadn't seen the
sun in about three months. I had
to squint my eyes, you know ,
because it was so bright.
"And on my way to go to court
I was just thanking the Lord for
the sun and the trees - things
like that."
A postscript

Later that night I lay awake in
bed, unable to sleep. T stared at
the ceiling and thought of those
young people I'd talked to earlier
in the day. I imagined the heavy
doors being locked behind them,
leaving them alone with their
thoughts and with the reality of
what they'd done.
I thought about some of the
things those of us on the outside
take for granted. I was thinking
about what it means to be free,
when suddenly I remembered
what John had said. And I
realized I'd forgotten something.
So I thanked the Lord for the
sun and the trees - things like
that. And then I went to
sleep. 0
JANUAR Y
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Whether with your favorite TV star or the guy or girl down the street,
starting a conversation doesn't have to be so hard!
By Coileen Gus

ould it be him? Janice
wondered. That actor
in her favorite television
series?
He was just across the
supermarket aisle. Just pickles
and ketchup away. It was
him!
What's this? He seemed to be
looking at Janice, coming toward

her. Past the ketchup. Past the
16
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pickles. He looked like he was
going to speak I
"Excuse me, miss, I'm visit ing
town. Do you know where they
keep the olives?"
Struggling to keep a look of
terror off her face, J a nice finally
managed to stammer, "Uh, over
there - by the spicy mustard."
The next day at school, Janice
was kicking herself for missing a
c hance to talk wit h him. "\t's

good we weren't in the frozen
foods section," she told her best
friend. "I might have frozen

solid! " Quietly, Janice resolved
that the next time she would stand
and talk if she had to nail her
shoes to the fioor.
You probably know how Janice
felt. Nearly everyone has had an
uncomfortable or difficult encou nter while trying to make

conversation. Indeed, it has been

said that conversation

IS

a lost

art.

Lost, perhaps , but still necessary. After all, the impressions
people receive of u s depend
heavily on what we say. We need
to converse to make rriends.

Further, good conversation
s kills are a g reat help in making
contacts, getting jobs and performing well in those jobs especially jobs that require lots of
public contact, such as waitress or
usher. A good conversation can
tUfn a dull bus ride or waiting in

,

the lunch line into an interesting,
enjoyable experience.
Then why do many of us, like
Janice, find making conversation

such a strain? It's because conversation is a skill we haven't been
taught. To develop the skill of
playing the clarinet or shooting a
basketball , we first must learn
some basic principles, then practice them to perfection. We can
develop the s kill of making
conversation in the same way.

Three of the basic skills of
conversation are presented here.

Master them, and you'll be on
your way to becoming a sparkling
conversational i st.
They like you! They like you!

I

Dave is an average 16 year old.
Although he is no superman, he is
talented in music and in tennis,
and well-liked by most of the
people he knows .
Still, Dave is dogged by the
feeling that people really don't
want to talk to him, that if he
begins to converse with someone,
he is really intruding on his time.
Walking into a party, Dave must
constantly fight off the thought
that the people here are already
having fun; they don't need him.
Many people of all ages have
these doubts about people they
don't know well. These doubts
make it hard for them to exert
more than a halfhearted effort at
conversation.

There's just one other problem
with thinking that people would
prefer not to talk to you: 11 simply
isn't t.rue!
The first skill to master in
conversation, then, is to realize
that most people will be flattered

-
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if you approach them and show an
interest in them. As long as Dave
is clean and neat, almost anyone at
the party would be pleased to talk
to him .
I f a school acquain tance or a
friend' s sister shows an interest in
you and s tarts to talk, don't you
take it as a compliment ? It's the
same for anybody . The older
couple who run the corner store?
So often ignored, many older
people love to talk with those of us
just beginning our lives.
Your friends' parents? They
might find a conversation with
another teenager stimulating .
What about guys and girl s your
own age? You may find that some
you rarely talk to are interes ted in
the same things yo u are, and
would love to be able to count you
among their circle of friends.
How do you know the girl next to
you doesn't share your enthusiasm for oil painting, if you don't
talk to her?
Don't be frightened by groups.
If you 're in a s ituati on where
people are already talking In a
group, simply smile,
look interested and
drift over. Make a
comment or two
where appropriate,
and you're a part of
the conversation.
Make it easy

The second skill
we'll discuss is simple: Make it easy for
people to talk to
you.
Stop and think of a
person you really
enjoy talking to .
Why do you feel
comfortable with
him?
Chances a re, that
person looks you in
the eye when he ta lks to you. He
uses your name occasionally. He
lets you know he's lis tening to you
through his facial expressions.
That person also probably lets
you know that he really wants you
to talk more, by asking you
questions that require more than a
yes-or-no answer. Such questions
are called open-ended questions.

Let's take a lo ok at how
open-ended questions can work
for you. Say you're in a bicycle
s h op a nd yo u h appe n to see
Monica, a girl you'd like to get to
know. She's looking at a 12-speed
bike. You walk up to her and
remark, "Nice bike, eh? "
Monica replies: HYeah, it's like
the one my uncle had. He toured
all over the cou ntry on it. "
Now you've come to a conversational fork in the road. You
could say something like, "My
brother's got one and I'm sav ing
to get one, too." But this doesn't
leave Monica in a good position to
reply. If s he doesn't own such a
bike and doesn ' t plan to buy one,
s he reall y has nothing to add.
If, however , yo u u se what
Monica told you, you might ask:
"Really? Does your uncle still
tour?" That's good because it
keeps the conversation on what
she's already mentioned, but it
still only calls for a yes-or-no
answer. Monica may just say,
"No," and wander off, thinking
(Con tinued on page 26)

Young and old ,
people can be fun to
talk to! Conversation
d oes n·t have to be a
lo st art if you learn
to make it easy for
people to talk to
you. (Clay models
sculptured by
M ic hael Jon
Woodruff; photos by
G .A. Bel1uche Jr.)

Earth's companion in
space has long
challenged man's
curiosity. Let's explore
some of its mysteries.
By Ke nneth C. Herrmann

"

ow can an object a
quarter of a million
miles away cause millions
of tons of sea water to shift
on the world 's beaches?

"Why does the moon look
bigger sometimes? What
causes its changing shapes
(phases)? Why do we only see
one side?
"And what about when the sun

or moon becomes dark? What
makes eclipses happen?"

These questions and many
more have mystified and challenged men for thousands of
years. As man answers some,
other questions, even more com-

plex , spring up to mystify him.
Moon gazing
To learn more about the moon,

let's watch and see what it does.
Suppose we start with a full moon

and watch hour by hour. (The
full moon this month falls on Jan.
18; next month , Feb. 17.)
"Well, it rises in the east just
like the sun does. Each hour it is
15 degrees higher in the sky.
Could a person tell the time of
night just by noting the location
of the moon?"

Yes , certainly. Of course, you
would have to calculate this based
on when the moon came up.
Watch the moon hour by hour

and you will also notice that it is
.,;: moving
~

.

eastward

compared

~

agaIn st the background stars.

~

Choose a time when the moon is

l

near a planet or bright star. Every

~ hour the moon will move east
l with regard to the stars about its

18
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own width. Look again 24 hours
later and you will find that the

are an average of 50 minutes later

moon

13

cause tides? The moon's gravity

degrees farther east in the background of stars! And that is why
it rises later (about 50 minutes on
the average) every night.
That's also why the ocean tides

pulls the earth and especially the

has

moved

about

each day. But how does the moon
oceans, causing a bulge in the
area directly under the moon and

also on the opposite side of the
earth.

left : As the moon circles the
earth each month , the amount of
its sunlit surface visible from
earth changes . The outer circle
shows the moon 's shape
(phase) as seen from earth.

Below : Two types of eclipses. A
solar eclipse occ urs when the
moon (position A) comes directly
between the sun and the earth.
Lunar eclipses (position B)
happen when the mo on enters
the earth's shadow.

your body facing it. The only way ~
you can do this is if your body ~
turns all the way around as you!
circle the object once.
~
The moon's role in eclipses of ~
the sun and moon also challenged E
man. Diagram 2 shows what man ~
has discovered to explain how is
eclipses happen. "Could lunar
eclipses be used to determine
longitude for ancient mariners
stopping on a distant, unknown
shore?" The answer is again yes.
Christopher Columbus in his
discovery of America used the
lunar eclipse of Sept. 14, 1494, to
find his longitude; but we puzzle
because he made an error of 23
degrees or more than a thousand
miles. Was this intentional to
hide his failure to reach the rich
trading areas of India?
Harvest helper

As the earth turns , these
bulges (high tides) stay under the
moon's position (and the opposite
side of the earth from the moon) ,
which means the bulges travel
around the earth. This brings a
high tide twice a day, with low
tides in between.
The moon's gravity doesn't just
work on the oceans, of course, but
land tides only measure about 4.5
inches (about 11.5 centimeters),
and can only be measured with
extremely sensitive
instruments.
Size and shape

Why does the moon
seem to be larger and nearer
to us at times than it does at
others? Two answers are
needed to answer this. First,
the moon does look bigger
when it is near the horizon ,
but that is merely an optical
illusion! Second, the moon's

path around the earth is eggs haped (or elliptical); at perigee it
is nearer by 14 percent and thus
looks larger than at apogee when
it is 31,000 miles farther away.
"What other challenges has the
moon presented to mankind?"
The changing shapes or phases of
the moon are some of the most
obvious problems - see diagram
I for an explanation of how they
work .
For thousands of years man
had only seen one side of the
moon, until October, 1959, when
a spacecraft sent back pictures of
the far side. But why does only
one side face earth?
This interesting occurrence happens because the moon rotates
(spins) once each time it
c ircles the earth. You can
show how this works yourse lf: Walk around an
object (or person) , keeping

"What about the term harvest
moon? What does it refer to ?"
The moon performs a special
service (for those in the Northern
Hemisphere) at harvest time.
Growing up on the farm, we
noticed that we had a full (or
nearly full) moon rising just
before, at or after sunset night
after night. We could work late in
the fields and complete our
harvest ahead of the expected rain
that was sure to come in just a
few more day s. The moon's
average daily delay would only be
about 20 minutes instead of the
usual 50 minutes.
Why does it happen like this?
The answer would take more
space than is avai lable here, but
you can look it up on your own,
for example, in the book, A
Survey of the Moon. by Patrick
Moore.
The answers to these and the
many other questions the moon
raises are a challenge. You may
want to explore the moon more
with so me in-depth study of
books and diagrams, and some
independent observation. Binoculars or a telescope can put you in
even closer contact with your
subject.
These secrets of the moon are
like a challenge put before us by
our Teacher and Creator! 0
JANUAR Y
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Here' s a simple way to get
started . This pa ttern of jugg ling
is known as cascade juggling.
Ri ght-ha nded people should
start with two balls (tennis balls
or something smaller) in the
ri ght ha nd a nd one in the left.

It's a Toss Up
Have you eve r wanted to learn
how to j uggle? M aybe you've
thought it would be fun , but
every time yo u tried , you didn' t
get ver y fa r - well , a t least no
farthe r tha n it took yo u to
recover yo ur balls as they went
rolling a round the room .
Juggling isn't something
reserved fo r the few. Like
any t hi ng else, juggling will take
tim e and work to learn , but once

you have mastered it you won't
fo rget how to d o it.
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What 's the tri ck to learning how to
juggle? These illustrations show
that you need to toss each ball at
just the right moment. The ball must
also follow nearly the same path
each time .
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(Left-ha nded people should
reve rse all the di rections in this
articl e.)
From your righ t hand, throw
ball I up a nd slig htly across so
you will be able to catc h it with
your left ha nd, Throw it up to
about eye level. When ball I
reaches its high point, throw up
ball 2 from your left ha nd, across
to the rig ht ha nd . Toss up ball 3
as soon as 2 reaches its high
point. Keep it going! You are
now juggling.
What 's that? Y ou say you 've
spent the las t five mi nutes trying
to recover yo ur tennis balls, not
juggli ng? O K, so maybe it isn' t
as sim ple as it sounds. He re are a
few tips to help yo u t rouble-shoot
yo ur attempts at juggling.
• Don' t try to wa tc h eac h ball
individually. With onl y two eyes
a nd three balls, yo u could get
into serious t rouble. Instead ,
focus your atte ntion on the
expected high point of the balls .
• Keep your elbows close to
yo u r bod y a nd your a rms and
wrists as still as possible. T oss the
balls wi th yo ur fi ngertips. This
will help yo u to toss the m to the
exact same spot each time.
elimina ting many of the
diffi c ulties of juggling , This way,
you won't have to spend all your
t ime snaggi ng way wa rd ball s,
• A nother way to improve the
accuracy of your tosses - a big
problem in lea rning to juggleis to practice with only two balls.
Keep at it until yo u can toss the
ball to the same spot a nd at the
same heig ht each time. O nce you
can do this well, addi ng a t hird
ball should be fairl y easy.
A t fi rst try, the balls may go
all over the place, bu t don' t get
discou raged . Keep tr yi ng!
Learnin g to juggle takes a lot of
concentra tion a t fi rst, but stay
with it and soon you'll catch on .
- By Ron Gro ve and Lo well
Wa gner Jr .
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TheABZzzzs
of Sleep
You may not have thought about
it before, but one of the most
important parts of your day is the
time you remember least. It is
the time you spend sleeping.
Is sleep that important a part
of the day ? You bet! It is the
only way to get the physical and
mental rebuilding you need for
the next day's activities .
And the best way to get the
right amount of sleep is to
develop a regular sleep schedule.
Decide a head of time when yo u
need to wake up for school in the
mo rning. Count back the hours
you'll need to sleep for the night
- most young people need eight
to nine hours each night.
M ake an ironclad resolution to
go to bed at the time you set.
This way you'll be able to jump

Besides just getting
sleep, here are
tips you can
follow to help you have
the most restful sleep
poss ible.
I. Make your room as
uict and dark as
possible . Sound and light
N ~
distract you even
Or'D> you fall asleep.
2. Make su re night
clothes are loose and
comfortable . Tight
pajamas, overly fri lly nightgowns
and tight elastics can interfere
with a good, rest ful sleep.
3. Don ' t take the day's
activities (whether they are good
or bad) to bed with you. The
more you use your bed as a
thinking spot, the less sleep you'll
be getting.
Remember, only you can

assure getting the sleep you need
to get every night. It might be
difficult at first to disciplin e
yourself to stick to a regular
schedule, but if you do, yo u' ll
soon feel the invigorating
difference a good nig ht's sleep
will make. - By Gary
Fakhoury

set up a budget , using the
following strategies will make
sticking to it easier.
1. Divide your allowance or
paycheck right away. Put it in the
bank or in envelopes at home.

Mark each envelope to show what
you're saving for.
2. A real willpower builder is
to follow this rule: Don' t buy
something the first time you see
it. You may have to pass up some
seemi ng ly great deals, but you 'll
give yourself more time to decide
if you really want it.
3. Decide before you go out
how much you'll spend , and on ly
bring along that much money.
4. Ask your employer or
parents to set aside part of your
paycheck or allowance for you.
Many employees in big
companies use this plan . Instead
of making a decision every time,

you just make it once. It's an easy
way to save quickly. Money you
don 't see doesn't tempt you.
If changing habits seems like a

0

Squeezing
More From
Your Money

out of bed the next morning

Suzy was overheard lamenting to

vibrant a nd refreshed, rather than
dragging off the mattress
bleary-eyed and sluggish .
T o do this, you might have to
change some nighttime habits
that yo u may have developed that
take away from your precious
sleep time. If getting enough
sleep is important to you, you'll
have to find the time for it.

a friend : " I rea ll y planned to put
my a llowa nce away just like I
budgeted. But I saw this sale and
-

now here I am, broke again,

with nothing to show for it but a
cheap radio!"
Suzy's intentions were good,
but she learned that starting a
new habit is toughest right at the
beginning. If you have recently

lot of work, you're right! Bu t,
unlike some habits, this one gets
easier. Your satisfaction and
confidence grow as you watch
your money grow. And if your
savi ngs are in a bank , you have
the added satisfaction of being
paid (in the form of interest) for

\
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lettin g th em use your money.

If yo u would like additional
advice on handling money, wr ite
us for t he booklet , M anaging
Your Personal Finances . It's at a
price you can afford. It's free . By Will Flaman

0

The la rge e nds of both stic ks
rest on the space be twee n the
thumb and index fi nger . One
t hird of each stick sho uld be
visible above the thumb a nd
forefi nger.
Wh en gras pi ng yo ur food ,
do n' t pinc h quickl y.
I f yo u g rab your
gru b too fas t , it will
slide fro m between
the c hopsti cks. The
best method is to
squeeze each piece
of food slowl y
before lifting it to
yo ur mouth . T his is
especially effec t ive
with slipper y food s.
T he fin al key to
developing your use
of c hopsticks is to

Orientin Yourself to
Chops tic s
Pict u re yo u rsel f
in a Chi nese resta ura nt with on ly
yo ur food a nd a
pair of c hopsticks
before you. Could
yo u e nJ oy your
m eal
w it hout
sp ill ing ri c e a ll
over yourself?
If yo u're like
most people, yo u
anp ro b a bl y
swe re d
" no. "
Ma n y firs t-tim e
c hopstic k users eith e r reso rt to usi ng
th e ir f i nge rs o r go
hungry. H owever, with
a few si mple ins tructions and some practice,

c hopstic ks can be easy to ea t
with .
The C hinese wo rd fo r
c hopstic k is k 'wai-tsze meaning
"speed y ones." In pidgin
Eng lish, chop meant "quick" so
the literal meaning of chopsticks
is "quic k sti cks." C hopsticks are
used in many A sian countries to
eat solid food .
M ost c hopst icks a re about 10
inc hes long and made of wood .
Th ey a re ta pe red a nd the smaller
e nds a re used for grabbing food .
To use c hopsticks, place the
top one between yo ur thu mb and
you r fi rst a nd second fin gers.
H old the lower stic k sta tionar y
with the third a nd fourth fin gers
of the same hand (see diagram) .
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persevere. I t w on 't

be easy a t first, but
soon you ' ll find the
use of c hopsticks
easy and enjoyable
if you "stick" to it.
- By Joel
Rissinger 0

on parades" wherever it happens.

But good weather t ha t is seasonal
and avo ids ext remes is al ways
welcome - j ust like good words.
Notice how Kin g S olomon
ex pressed this: "A man has joy
by the a nswer of his mouth, and a
word spoken in due season, how
good it is!" (Proverbs 15:23 ) .
Good weather is always
welcome, just like a person who
always has someth ing good to
say . H ave you noticed how some
people seem to bring their own
sunsh ine wi th the m whenever
t hey come aro und? T he y are
always so e ncouragi ng and seem
to know just what to say. T hey
also te nd to be j ust plain ha ppy
people.
Then there are those who,
whe n they show up, seem to
generate clouds. T hey bluster in
like a t hu nde rstorm and say
things t ha t dump co ld water on
everyo ne a nd everything.
How is your s peech
barometer ? Whe n yo u talk, do
people scatter and look for cover
from the gathering
storm ? O r do they in vite
you to their picnic
because you brig h ten
t heir day?
Try to improve the
at mosphe re when yo u
appear. A dd some
sunshine to everyone's life. Work
on saying pl easant things at the
right t ime . As you brig hten
othe rs' lives, you will find
yo ursel f becoming happier too!

Proverbs for Today:
Help the Sun Shine
A b li zzard in t he middle of
you r sw im party?
How about a heat wave just

before your skating trip that
leaves yo u o n thin ice?

Bad weath er ends up "raining

-

By Jim Roberts
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"Nine in 10 , at least once or twice in a
lifetime, come to the place where they
appear to be totally defeated! All is lost! apparently, that is. They give up and quit,
when just a little more determined hanging
on, just a little more faith and perseverance
- just a little more stick-to-itiveness would

have turned apparent certain failure into
glorious success."
In his booklet, The Seven Laws of
Success , Youth 84 Editor-in-Chief Herbert
W . Armstrong explains that perseverance never quitting or giving up - is the sixth key
to success .

As previous installments in this series
have shown, there are seven definite laws
that one must follow to achieve true and
lasting success. The laws we have studied
thus far are: setting goals, education, good
health, drive and resourcefulness.
Before beginning this study on the
important sixth law of success and how to
apply it in your life, be sure to get your Bible,
a pen or pencil and some paper. Reading and
writing out the Bible verses that answer the
questions will help you remember the
important principles you 'll be learning.

1, Should we strive for excellence in all
that we attempt to accomplish? Ecclesiastes 9: 10, Colossians 3:23 . Will doing this
lead to a successful and productive life?
Proverbs 10:4, 13:4, 12:24, 22:29.
To excel in anything whether sports,
art, music, science, a foreign language or
even a hobby - takes time , patience, much
effort and lots of practice.
Many people do not realize this . They
have good intentions and resolve to go all
out when first starting. But when they meet
with unexpected problems , or the progress
isn't as rapid as they hoped for, they
become discouraged and quit.
To achieve your goals, you must have
perseverance the desire to stay with a
job until it is finished!
In athletics, it is enduring to the finish in

the 2-mile run as your lungs are burning and
heaving for air. On the piano, it is continuing
the hours and hours of practice required to
master a difficult piece of music with all its
precise demands. In art, it is taking the time
required to become proficient enough with
oils, pastels or watercolors to produce a
beautiful painting . Whatever your goal , both
drive and a persevering attitude are necessary for successful achievement.
2. Many allow themselves to become
discouraged when difficulties arise because
of their own shortcomings or unforeseen
circumstances . But did Solomon, the wisest
man who ever lived, advise us to bounce
back and keep going? Proverbs 24: 16,
A young man who kept going in spite of
obstacles was Eddie Arcaro . He was
determined to become the best jockey to
ever ride a horse. Mr. Arcaro lost his first
race. Then he lost his second race . In all , he
lost 250 consecutive races before
winning. In spite
of this incredible
string of losses,
•
his determination
saw him through
and he became
the leading jockey of his day!
3. If discour·
agement, pain or
failure makes you
want to quit, consider the biblical
example of Joseph. Read and
summarlz-e the
major events in
Hand c rafting a mo del ship is a
his life as relong and intricate proje c t that
corded in chaprequires stick-to -itive nes s!
ters 37, 39-41 of
Genesis. Did he exemplify the opposite of
the trait described in Proverbs 24: 1O?
Life went fairly smoothly for Joseph until
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age 17 when he was sold as a slave in Egypt.
Later, just as things were brightening up for
Joseph, Potiphar's wife made a play for him .
But he refused her advances and he ended
up being thrown in the dungeon!
But Joseph patiently endured, trusting in
God to deliver him. God worked things out
beautifully for Joseph in the long run, and
accomplished His will through him. He was
made ruler of Egypt, directly under the
pharaoh. Would you, like Joseph, have
patiently endured all the affliction, discouragement and suffering without giving up or
losing faith?
4. It is extremely important to follow
through and finish whatever you start. Did
Jesus Christ set an example in this regard?
John 17 : 4 . And did the apostle Paul
persevere and finish the job God gave him to
do, despite many difficulties? II Corinthians
1:8-10, 11:24-28, II Timothy 4:7.
Do your best to follow through and finish
what you start. Don't let the immensity, or
difficulty, of any goal or project overwhelm
and discourage you. If necessary, break the
project down into smaller parts and concentrate on one part at a time. Doing things one
step at a time, setting many small goals

10 brass gun barrels was the goal for one
evening. By setting small goals like these,
the builder could see progress, which helped
him to successfully complete this magnificent project!
5. Is app'lying the principle found in
Proverbs 16:32 necessary for those who
intend to persevere?
Every lastingly successful person has
learned to guide, direct and master his
thoughts and emotions. He has learned to
say no to himself, especially when tempted
to give up and quit.
A major key to persevering - not quitting
or giving up is intensity of desire. Be
enthusiastic about the goals you have set for
yourself and visualize what it will be like
when you have achieved them. Keep your
eyes on the goal. It takes discipline to avoid
being distracted by other activities and to
stick with a project and complete it!
A danger mentioned in a previous study is
not setting realistic goals. Some of your
ambitions might be premature, financially
unwise or beyond your ability to achieve. You
need to be reasonably sure that you can
attain the goals you've set for yourself.
It's important to realize that some ideas
won't work. But don't discard a
worthwhile idea as too difficult until
More than 1,000 ho urs of careful
you've given it serious, resourceful
c raftsman s hip went int o this 3 1:2
thought. It's all right to revise goals,
foot high sailing ship - an
but it should be done after serious
example of persisten c e . (Builder
examination from all sides .
and photographer Warren
6. What encouraging admonition is
Watson)
given in Galatians 6:7-9 about attaining the most important goal in life?
(Notice especially verse 9.) Also
notice Matthew 24: 13.
Many of you are striving to build
righteous character by keeping
God's commandments to the best of
your ability because you want to
attain the No.1 goal in life - sonship
in the Family of God .
Hang in there and continue to do
your best, even when tempted to
compromise and give in. God has
along the way to attaining a major goal, will
promised to help you achieve the awesome
help you to persist and achieve your goals.
purpose for your life!
Take for example the museum-quality
As British statesman Winston Churchill
sailing ship model illustrating this article.
once said: "Never give in, never give in,
Built from scratch, it took more than 1,000
never, never, never, never - in nothing great
hours to cut and hand tool each piece and
or small, large or petty never give in
then to assemble them.
except to convictions of honor and good
Rather than try to tackle the enormous
sense."
project all at once, the builder set for himself
Don't allow difficulties, setbacks or other
a series of little projects or goals to
obstacles to cause you to give up and quit.
accomplish each time he worked on the
Persevere through thick and thin. You'll be
Ship. Tying 100 knots in the rigging or tooling
so glad you did!
0
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with premarital sex on dates
makes sex no longer unique
between a person and his or her
future mate, and hence weakens
the marital bond even though
marriage may come years later.
And, in addition, it can spread
sexually transmissible diseases ,
cause unwanted pregnancies ,
create the flow of powerfu I
emotions teenagers are not
equipped to handle and divert
one's attention from his studies
and career planning into daydreaming about sex.
Finally, it creates a sort of
sexual infatuation with another
person that clouds one's thinking
and may make him or her marry
simply for sexual gratification
rather than true love. Many,
many marriages end in divorce
because the parties married the
wrong perso n s imply out of the
emotional turmoil caused by sexual experimentation.
The entire subject of lo ve,
marriage and sex is often a
confusing onc. Youth 84 is
running a series of articles by
E ditor-in-Chief Herbert W. Armstrong that gives the vital, Godgiven missing dimension in
knowledge about the s ubject. The
article in this iss ue, part five in
the series, is entitled "The Divine
Purposes of Sex" and starts on
page I. 0

Dear
Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.
Q, I thought it was horrible
when I learned that two or three of
my friends came from homes
where their parents had been or
were getting divorced. Now, I am
completely shocked to find that
my own parents are talking of
splitting up.
Aren't there any happy marriages left anymore? How can I
make sure I have a happy
marriage?
A. Yes, there are some happy
marriages, but certainly there are
many, many unhappy marriages
as well. What this means for
someone looking forward to marriage in the future is this: If you
want to have a happy marriage,
you can't rely on chance, luck or
fate.
In today's world, people tend to
take for granted that finding a
mate is a risky business and
finding the right one generally
seems to be a matter beyond their
control.
It doesn't have to be.
There are things you should do
to prepare yourself for a successful marriage (see " The Answer to
the Most Asked Question" in the
August Youth 83).
Then, after you've rcached the
right age, you must find the
proper mate and apply the proper
principles of happy marriage. And
to find the proper mate, you
should date widely, avoid premarital sex (which can snare you into
marrying for the wrong reason),
get to know well the person you
intend to marry, marry at the
right age, get proper advice from
parents and your minister and so
on.
Actually, marriage is like anything else. You reap what you sow
(Galatians 6:7). If you sow proper
dating habits, intelligent planning
and work hard at solving any
problems, you will reap a happy

and enduring marriage. But, if
you follow the same whims and
practices of teens in this society
around you, then your chances
for a happy marriage are s lim
indeed.

Q. I know that it is wrong to
"go all the way" on a date and
commit fornication, but my boyfriend and I like to neck because
we care for each other. Is just
necking or petting wrong?
A. Yes, and here's why. Many
people think necking and petting
are in a totally separate category
than "going all the way" and that
therfore they are OK even though
total intercourse is not. This
.
.
reason 109 IS wrong.
The sex act is not merely
intercourse. It is a whole series of
events that begins with the first
intimacy and includes necking
and petting as much as the final
act. Therefore these sexual activities do break the biblical comm and against fornication and are
harmful.
Why? God's law is for our
We welcome your questions and
good, and the commandments
will excerpt as many as possible.
against premarital sex are for our
Sorry we can't answer them all.
good also.
Answers are prepared by Bernard W. Schnippert, a minister
The c rux of the matter is that
of the Worldwide Church of
m a rriage - to be successful God. Address your questions to
must be founded on the special
"Dear Youth 84, " 300 W. Green
feelings two people
7
St., Pasadena. Calif. 91129.
have for each other
8y AIR
alone.
To experiment
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READER BY--LINE

The Generation Gap
By Lo ri Ross
HMo m , it was n't my fault!"
" Dad , I didn ' t mean it that
way !"
Ho w many times have you
found yo urself in th is situatio n?
Yo u said or did something that
was take n wrong . It happens to
ma ny peopl e.
T he re a re ways of prevent ing
this occurrence. th ough. He re are
some:
I . Always think

oJ what you're s ay ing beJore you say
il . Re lat ionships be-

I

t wee n pa rent and

c hild a r e u s u a ll y
stra ined by lac k of
mutual communica-

tion. Ye t communicat io n is no t j ust
ta lking and liste ning. it's und erstanding where th e other
per son is co min g

from .
D o n ' t ex pl o de
w hen someo ne says someth ing
th a t offe nd s yo u . He o r sh e
proba bl y didn ' t mea n it the way
yo u took it.
2. Be s ure th e way you look
(Jacia l express io n, b ody language) is acceptable to the p erson
you 're talking with . M a ny people
( like m e) have gotten into troubl e
by wro ng bod y lan g uage a nd
expression. Be aware of the way
you look when you're talking (o r
liste ni ng).
3. Tone oj voice. You might
have m eant fo r w hat you said to
be a complime nt , but yo ur tone of
vo ice mi g ht

m ake the per son

think yo u' re be ing sarcast ic. (Exam pl e: " Y ou look nice tonight"
can be said in a complimenta ry
way or sarcastic way.)
4 . Be respectJ ul at a ll limes.
T his doesn't apply just to kids
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talking to parents, but to an yo ne
you ta lk with . Ever yo ne needs to
be res pected . But as far as kid
talking to pare nt, this is where
God's comm andme nt about honorin g yo ur pare nts comes in . If
yo u honor yo ur parents (whic h
doesn't involve j ust res pect, but a
good atti tud e, a giving, sacrifi c ing
and servin g attitude a nd love )
yo ur life will be a lot easier ,
because then th ey
wo n' t be expecting
resistance, snide rema rks or disrespect.
Plus, yo u' ll always
have God 's protection and bless ings .
T hi s s o- ca lled
g en e rat io n g ap is
not reall y a gap at
a ll , but a lack of
e ffo rt (fro m both
s ides ) to co mmunicate pro pe rl y a nd
tr y to see thi ngs
from the othe r person's point of view.
If someone does say some thing
tha t offends yo u, don' t say, " I'll
never ta lk t o him again! " Of
course th is is sill y, but some
peo ple do it. Take yo ur problem
to the pe rson a nd if yo u, together,
work out the proble m, you have
gained a c loser fri endship.
T hroug h parent's and teen's
e ffo rt a nd coo p e ra ti o n , g aps
between ge nera ti ons can be filled ,
a nd the fa mil y bond m ade stronge r! 0
Edi tor's no te: Lo ri R oss is
J rom Wichita, Kan., and is 15
years old. IJ you would like to
submit an article Jor th e "Reader
By -lin e " sectio n , send it to:
"R eader By -line," Youth 84, 300
W. Green S t ., Pasadena, Calif. ,
9 1129.

Make It EASY
(Contin ued from p age 17)
yo u're not reall y interes ted in
ta lking to he r more.
I f yo u really wa nt to keep
Monica's inte rest, look at her a nd
say somethi ng like : " W ow' All
over the cou ntr y ? W ha t did he
find so appeali ng abo ut it ?" Thi s
way, yo u've given Moni ca the
sig nal th at yo u rea lly do want to
hear what s he has to say. She' ll
a nswe r yo ur question a nd maybe
ask you one, and yo u'll have a real
conve rsatio n goi ng!
Keep yourself supplied

A t hird skill in developing the
art o f conversation is to keep
yo urself suppli ed with subjec ts to
ta lk a bout. Su bjects like " How'd
it go today?" are too g eneral to
serve as mo re than po lite openers.
After o pe ne rs, the most o bvious
to pi cs o f co nversati o n are the
situatio n or the othe r person. If
you run in to the e lde rly neig hbor
man at a fl ea market, ask him if he
ever gets his fis hing tackle here.
Books and movies a rc always of
ge ne ral inte re s t. So a re news
even ts . A nyt hing yo u see o r hear
tha t makes you stop and think ca n
be added to you r conversatio nal
stockp ile.
If you have a n occasion coming
up w he re you're afraid the conversation may go dry, you can
o fte n re lieve so me o f the pressure
by wri ting down , a head of time,
five o r s ix to pics yo u think would
m a ke inte res tin g c onversa ti o n.
Y o u needn 't co me along with
pages of typed q uestions or even
let the other person know you
made a list , bu t a little planning
mi g ht be j ust the thin g to take
away your jitte rs and promote a
lively interc hange.
Improv ing yo ur conversational
sk ills is a continual process. It's
s ure to bring you rewards now and
in the future, for yo u don' t know
w hat o pportuni ties will corne your
way throug h ta lking to people.
Keep at it and if a millio naire
turns up o n yo ur doors tep or a star
sho ws up in yo ur supermarket,
you ' ll be read y! 0

•
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(Continued f rom page 4)
rce l ion, "quic ken " to immo rtality
o ur m ortal bod ies BY His Spirit
th at "dwelleth" in us ( R o m a ns
8: 11 , I Corinth ians 15:49- 53) .
Now see ho w th e as to nis hing

analogy continues!
As yet we a re not born divine
be ings. W e are no t ye t composed
o f s pirit, but of ph ys ical matter.
T he divine life has merely been

bego tte n. T hi s d ivine CHARA CTER
sta rts so ver y sm a ll it is doubtful
if m uc h o f it is in evidence
except fo r t he g lo w of that
ecstasy o f spi ritu a l " romance" that we may radiate
in that "first love" of convers io n s piritu all y speaki ng.
Bu t so f a r as s piritu a l
KNOW LEDGE a nd developed
s pi ritu a l C H ARAC T E R goes,
th ere is not m uc h, as yet.

God , unto a perfect m an, u nto the
measu r e of th e statur e o f t he
fuln ess o f C hri s t " (E phes ia ns
4:11-1 3).
It is th e duty o f C hrist's TRUE
min isters (and how scarce today)
to PROTECT th e begott en but yet
un bo rn sain ts fro m fa lse d octrines, fro m false m inisters.
T he HUMAN mother carr ies he r
unbo rn baby in t ha t pa rt o f her
bod y whe re s he can bes t PROTECT
it from physical ha rm ; and that
protectio n is part of her fun c tion,
as well as to no ur is h th e unborn
c hild! Eve n so, th e C HURCH,
thr o ugh C h rist's mi nister s, in-

The spiritual embryo

So now, o nce spirituall y
bego tte n, we a r e m ere ly a
spiritu al e m bryo. No w we
must be fed and nouris hed o n
SP IRITUAL

man shall no t live by bread
(p hysical food ) alone, bu t by
EVERY WORD OF Goo (spiri tu a l food)! T h is we d r in k in
from t he BIBLE! Bu t we d rink
in t his spiri t ua l know ledge
and c haracter, also, through
personal, int imate, continuous

CHUR CH is t he spi ri tu al M OT H ER

o f ITS MEMBERS. God has set H is
called and c hosen mini sters in H is
C hurch to FEED THE FLOCK "For th e perfec t ing o f th e saints,
fo r the wo rk of th e ministry, for
~ t he ed i fy in g of th e
bo d y
<
.
:; [C HURCH] o f C hrIs t: T ILL we all
~, com e in th e unity of th e faith, and
~ o f th e k nowledge o f th e S o n o f

characteri sti cs, even so th e bego t-

t en Ch ri s ti a n m us t g r ad u a ll y,
co n t inua ll y, d evelo p th e SPIRITUA L

FA IT H,

C I-f A R ACTER

PAT I ENCE.

-

L OVE,

GENTLENESS,

T EM P E R ANCE. H E MUST LIVE BY,

AND BE A DOE R of th e W o rd o f
God. H e must d evelo p t he di vine
C HARA C T ER !

Finally -

immortality!

T hen in God 's du e tim e
tho ug h th e m an m ay di e meanwhile - by a res urr ecti on, or b y
i ns t a nta neo u s CHANG E t o
immo rt alit y a t C hris t 's co m ing, he sha ll be BORN of G od
- in to th e KI NGDOM OF GO D
b eca u se GOD is th a t
Kin g d o m ! H e is no longer
m a t e ri a l fl es h fr o m t h e
gro u nd , but com p osed of
spi rit, even as God is a spiri t
(Jo hn 4 :24 ).
How WONDERFUL is th e
TRUTH OF GOO!

food! Jes us said

con tact w ith God throug h
PRA YER, a nd t h ro ug h C hristian
fe llows hi p w ith God's c hildren in
H is C hurc h .
Now the p hysical em bryo and
fe tu s is fed ph ys icall y thro ug h the
m other. God 's C HURCH is called
Jerusalem above "wh ich is th e
MOTHER 0 1' US ALL" (Galat ians
4 :26).
Not ice t he exact para ll e l' T he

A nd as the p h ys ica l fe tu s
gradu all y, o ne by o ne, develops
t he ph ys ical o rga ns, features and

Jesus Ch rist sa id man sha ll not live by
b read (p hys ica l food) a lone, b ut by
eve ry wo rd of God (spi ritual food)!

stru cts, t eaches, counsels with ,
advises and PROTECTS from spiri-

t ual harm the un born m embe rs!

Yet, by hi s d as ta rdl y pe rversio n of sex att it udes and
p urposes a nd th e t r ue sex
kn ow led ge o f GOD'S Word ,
Sa t an has DECE I VED TH E
WO R LD
h as bl ind e d
human ity to t he fac t t hat God
I S t h is KINGDOM Jesus p roclaimed - a nd t hat WE m ay
be born as spir it ind ivid uals
as par t o f tha t d ivine
FAMILY - as part of t he GOD
KI NGDOM!
H ow p recious, pu re a nd wh olesome is Goo's T R UTH! A nd God
d esigned re p rod uc ti o n to picture
H is tru th in phys ica l man ner and
to KEE P US CONSTANTLY IN TH E
K NOWLEDGE OF H IS WONDERFUL
P LAN OF SALVAT ION!

What a WONDE RFUL pic ture is
human reproduct io n o f spiri tual

Sav ior to

SALVAT ION!

an d

Con tinue furt her! As th e p h ysical fe tus must g row p hysically
large e noug h (0 be bo rn , so the
begotten C hr is ti an must grow in

T R UTH!

g race, and in th e knowledge o f
C hri st (I I Peter 3: I 8) must
overcome, mus t develo p in s piri tu a l CHARACTER duri ng thi s life,
in o rder to be B ORN int o the
Kin gd o m of GOD!

Let us, th en, all ow t he liv ing
C LEAN

o pe n

UP OUf

th em

m inds,

to

HI S

0

(To be continued)
Mr . Arm strong 's free booklet ,
Why Were You Born?, contains more information on this
subject. See the inside fr on t
cover for th e address nearest
you .
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Teenager in Jail
(Continued from page 29)
minds a fter tu rni ng out. One man

hung himself last year ~ h e c hose
a horrible escape.
Tonight , a you ng man was
beaten an d stabbed because he
refused to give up his manh ood.
They don't know if he will live.
This is hard for me to write,
be ca use to survive yo u train
yo ur se l f to li ve in a blurry,

neb ul ous world . I t 's easier to
pretend yo u don't see man's filth.
I need to s to p writi ng now ; I'll

g uards use stopwatches to tIme
you r showers.
Some men go stir-c razy so they
s lice their wri sts w ith pens, paper
clips or any t hi ng else they can
find . If an inmate c uts hi s wrist or
a rms he the n has to be le t out of
the cell to go have it treated.
They ' r e not really trying to
commit s uicide, they jus t become
desperate for any exc use to leave
the ce ll fo r a s hort while. After a
while scar tissue develops on their
arms and these arc called "prison
stripes." The ma n I met today had
more than 100 of them ...

fin ish thi s letter tomorrow .

Burnt out

W e ll it's a new day and I took
the opport unity t his mornin g to
co unt my many bless ings and
thank God fo r each and everyo ne
of them .
The ac tua l day-to-day living
condi ti ons in prison are hard to
describe. In writing this letter I've
discovered that I probably will not
be ab le to paint a n acc urate
picture o f this e nviro nment. In a

When I was locked up, I was
put in a cell with a guy who stood
o n hi s head a nd practiced yoga all
day. For 24 d ays we d idn ' t speak
o ne word to each o th e r. I tri ed
when I first was put in wit h him ,
but he wou ldn't ta lk to me so I
gave up on him . H e was pretty
burnt o ut.
Most o f the thumbnai l s ket ch
I' ve g iven so far has reRec ted th e
outward physical as pects o f prison
life. How ca n I possibly relate the
mental and emotional ang uish a
person experiences in he re'! For
most people, hopeless a nd lonel y
nig hts follow hopeless and lonely
days. Without God it becomes
he ll on ea rth . I can' t tell you how
many times I've stopped in the
middle of climbin g s tai rs and fel t
m y strength e bb out of my body,
not because I was physically ti red ,
but because I suddenly realized
how emotio n ally exha u s t e d I
was.
Sometimes you li ve your days
minute by minute until yo u gain
cont ro l agai n. M-en who haven 't
learned to do that are usuall y the
ones th at " fa ll out" a nd hit the
fe nce. In broad daylight they' ll
walk rig ht up to a razor -wire
fe nce a nd s tart climbi ng. The
gu ard s in the g un towers are
marks me n equipped with shotguns and auto matic ri Res. T hey
shoot to ki ll a nd neve r m iss. All
the men who hit the fe nce know
it' s suic ide a nd t hat's why they do
it. Pri soners in here have a term
for it ... they call it "cheating the
state. "
Prison brin gs out the "get"

newer sec ti on of the compound
th e men li ve in private airco nditi oned rooms, only tw o men
to a rOOI11. The surro undings a re
much nicer.

I live on the opposi te si de of the
compound in an area com m on ly

referred to as "the rock." The
rock is a 60-yea r-old complex of
bui ld ings s u rrounded by fe nces,
barbed w i re and g un towers.
Everyth ing that's lo ud , fil th y a nd
sick can be found in this com plex.
Unfortu nately, no air conditi onIng.
" Prison stripes "

Today I met a ma n that had
morc "pr ison stripes" than any
man I've eve r see n. For a n y
number of reaso ns a man can be
sen t into sol itary confineme nt.
His le ngth of con fi nement can
var y from a few days o r up to two
years. I s pent 24 days in solitary
a nd I' ll never forget it.
The ce ll s a re barely la r ge
e nough for one set of bunk beds, a
small sink a nd a com mode. The
only time you leave the cell is
every four days or so w hen yo u are
herd ed down the hall and allowed
three minutes to s howe r. The
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atti tude in people. Most inmates
have little or no money in their
accounts, so rath e r than learn to
be content w ith thei r s ituation ,
they go ou t and rob o ther inmates.
Occasionall y a guard gets jumped
a nd r o bbed, b u t u s u a ll y t h e
victims are the more vul nerable
types.
Not long ago a nice little old
man was nearly beaten to death
with hi s own c rutch es. rt makes
me sick to think that an e lderl y,
g ray- ha ired, crippled o ld man
nearly lost hi s life over 75 cents he
was sav in g in hi s pocket.
An inmate who is permanently
c o nfin ed to a whee lc hair was
attacked wh il e he was c rossi ng the
compound o ne afternoon. They
li fted him out of his chai r and
tossed him to the grou nd. Wh il e
two or three k icked and beat h im,
the othe rs demolis hed his wheelcha ir wit h lead pipes. These
a nima ls call themselves " men ."
They travel in packs equipped
with wool hoods and meat c leavers , knives o r hatchets.
God h as r ea ll y protected
me ...
As I mentioned be fore, th is is
on ly meant t o give a brief
overview of prison li fe. It isn ' t all
bad, and t here a re some ha ppy
moments , but w he n it's bad , it's
rea lly bad . T here are ma ny more
facets of prison li fe that I haven't
to uc hed on, but le t it s uffice for
me to say th at, in my opi nion ,
there is n't a ny place o n earth
w he re Satan's way of li fe is more
in ev idence than in priso n.
There' s nothing g lamo ro us
about being a c rimina l.
There' s noth in g g la m o rou s
abo ut being a drug dealer.
There's nothing g la morou s
abo u t being rebellious . Life has
nothing permanent, absol utel y
n o thin g, to offer without
God . .. except death .
Stay close to God , stud y H is
Word, li s t en to yo u r parents ,
listen to God 's mi nis ters and learn
to make wise decis ions .
God has prepared a future for
us so beautiful and exci ting tha t
it' s beyo nd hum an compre hension. I plan on bei ng in God's
Kingdom , and I hope to sec yo u
a ll there . 0

BY THE WAY...

•

•

a

In
By Dexter H. Faulkner

E

very day more than
4,000 young people (18

even one young person from
ending up in the situation I'm

and under) are arrested in the

in, it would make me happy.
I honestly think I would go

United States alone. For those
convicted and sentenced to jail ,
life behind bars is anything but
pleasant.
Starting on page t I, several
such young people share their
thoughts on what it's like to
spend time in a correctional

facility. Please be s ure to read
it - and as you do, remember
that, as bad as it is, there is a
place that is much worse. That
place is a maximum security
prison, where society's most

violent criminals ·are held.
An inmate at onc of these
prisons wrote to us. 1 was
moved by what he had to say,
because I realized that he was
actually writing to you, the
Youth 84 reader. That's why I
felt it important to s hare his
letter with you.
Here it is.
Without being too graphic

I'm not the most descripti ve
writer, but if I can help prevent

crazy if my son ever went to

priso n that's literally how
awful it is.
I'll try to accuratel y descri be
life in priso n without being too
graphic with sordid details. But
I'd be a hypoc rite if I pulled all
thc punches and made it sound
like a nice place to take a
vacation. Prison is not a game.
It is a filthy , ugly, sick and very
dangerous place to be.
The prison I am in is the
oldest, larges t and most populated prison in this area. The
original buildings, which are
s till in usc, were erected in the
early 1920s. It is a maximum
security prison, so naturally it
is primarily used to house the
most violent of society's losers ,
or men with "Buck Rogers"
release dates. Sentences of
multiple lifetimes, or 500 to
800 years, are not uncommon.
Unfortunately, because of
the overcrowded pri son condi-

tions, men that would normall y
be more suited for other, less
violent, compounds are being
sent here. There are some men
with light sen tences (five to 20
years) that have been assigned
here. I personally have a
4 5-year sentence, with a tentative release date of long after
A.D. 2000. I laugh when I
think of my release date
because it seems so ludicrous .
I'm fortunate because I get
to meet with a parole official
every two years. That is when
they review my behavior record
and consider possibl e sentence
reduction.
More than t ,000 men here
are serving life sentences. Most
of those must serve at least a
solid 25 years before they have
a chance for parole. A friend of
mine has to serve 100 years
before he becomes eligible for
sentence reduction. So in compariso n I don't have it too
bad .
You can imagine what happens to men's minds when the
reality that they will never be
free again hits them. Their
morals, priorit ies and code of
ethics change dras tically. Some
are not much better than
savage animals.
A weak man in prison
doesn 't have a chance. If he is
young, he is in for an especially
hard time. Many of these men
will not e nj oy the companions hip of a wife again, so they
turn to homosexuality_
It is common for a gang of
inmates to se lect another
inmate (usually new, young
and alone) and '""turn him out."
A man ""turns out" when his
spirit breaks and he tires of
being beaten, threatened and
forcibly raped. He s urrenders ~
.
"
and becomes a prostItute.
I've ';
seen men literally lose their ~
(Cont inued on page 28) ~
o
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